LIST OF PLATES

PI I
1. Burins, points, borers in the Upper Palaeolithic technique, Sombur
2. Elongated parallel sided double scrapers, backed knives of pre-ceramic industries.
3. Huge chopper like discoidal core of pre-ceramic industries

PI II
1. Burzahom excavations by de-Terra
2. A typical circular pit, Burzahom, period I
3. Circular pits at Gofkral, period IA

PI III
1. Circular pits connected with arched plastered corridor, Burzahom period I
2. Burzahom pit chamber with a central hearth, period I
3. Floors with post holes of timber structures, Burzahom period II

PI IV
1. Successive floors at Burzahom (period II)
2. Structure made of upright slabs, Burzahom period II, from this structure first evidence of the Neolithic art is known
3. Rubbel and mud structures built during Megalithic period, Burzahom

PI V Burzahom bone tools

PI VI
1-2. Burzahom bone tools
3. Gofkral bone tools

PI VII
1. Burzahom stone tools
2. Rectangular and semi lunar harvesters
3. Burzahom quern

PI VIII Gofkral stone tools

PI IX
1. Copper objects, Burzahom
2. Copper pin, beads, Gofkral

PI X
1. Mat impression on the base of pots, Burzahom
2. Burnished ware pots, Burzahom
3. High necked jar, Burzahom
| PI XI | 1. Upper Jehlum Valley Neolithic celts  
       | 2. Upper Jehlum Valley Neolithic mace heads  
       | 3. Mace heads from Dur, Gofkral, Brah and Rangil  
       | 4. Turkepura celt |
|-------|------------------------------------------------|
| PI XII | 1. Combed grey ware with mat impression  
       | 2. Combed ware, Narastan Tral  
       | 3. Black burnished with incised cut design  
       | 4. Gritty red ware, Sombur |
| PI XIII | 1. A woman in crouched position in a grave pit, Burzahom period II  
       | 2. A child buried in a grave (period II) His grave pit was just below the left foot of the reclining skeleton of a male, at Burzahom, period III.  
       | 3. Fractional burial of a male, Burzahom period II |
| PI IVX | 1. Trephinned skull, Burzahom period II  
       | 2. A flexed burial of a dog, period II  
       | 3. Fragmentary bones of dog, stag in a grave pit, period II  
       | 4. A fractional burial of a stag, period III. |